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Capture, Lead, Protection
Article no. Article designation

Dog Poles / Capture Lassos
Dual Premium Dog Pole, Type
Type "LD"
(especially robust design)
The capture lasso "LD" is unmatched in terms of durability and design, and it is still the
easiest to handle/most effective lasso on the market! Intended for all breeds of dogs, its
high degree of safety and durability enables work with especially dangerous and powerful dogs
in particular.
Dual-function – extra safety: Depending on the situation, the user may choose between
increasing/decreasing or lightning-fast and complete decoupling of the noose WITHOUT
releasing their hands from the pole!
In this way, the animal may be led especially easily and as gently as possible for the animal,
and in case of an emergency, released without changing the distance to the animal.

Best-selling
model for dogs!

■ Dual unlocking mechanism:
► lightning-fast emergency unlocking or ► continuous regulation (+/-) of the noose
■ automatic blocking mechanism ■ extremely stable anodised pole makes it very long-lasting
■ anti-slip grip ■ Bite guard (protects the animal's teeth)
■ especially thick vinyl-coated noose (no kinking!) prevents injuries

Models:
LD90

Total length 90 cm

LD130

Total length 130 cm

LD150

Total length 150 cm

e.g. for especially close-quarters work areas or
vehicles
best-selling length, since it represents the
perfect balance between leverage & safety
clearance
e.g. for increased safety
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Additional poles for dogs and other animals:

Article no. Article designation

L200

Dog capturing lasso EXTRA LONG

Total length 200 cm

LT

LENGTH-ADJUSTABLE
Dog capturing lasso with
adjustable swivelling head
up to 180 cm

■ individually adjustable length
(extending from 130 cm to 180 cm)
■ featuring 360° swivel head ■ bite guard ■
covered noose ■ very high-quality production
quality
■ efficient handling

Safety Gloves for Cats, Dogs & other Animals
H1

Safety gloves for small animals, cats
For cats and other small mammals with especially sharp teeth! 1.5 mm thick, non-cushioned
raw leather (especially puncture-resistant) featuring Kevlar® stitching. The glove with the best
manipulability!

MH1

Safety cuff for small animals, cats
e.g. matches safety glove H1 with rubber bundles on the ends; non-cushioned leather (1.5 mm
thick), enhanced with Kevlar®;

H2

Low-priced safety gloves for cats, wild animals, small dogs
Low-priced all-round safety gloves, e.g. for cats, small mammals, or wild animals and small
dogs that are not too aggressive; cushioned split leather with good manipulability/flexibility;
enhanced with a Kevlar® layer and Cordura®, which means good protection at a low price!
Better protection than H1!

H3

Length: approx. elbow-length

Extra-long safety gloves for cats and dogs
Protection: Long safety gloves with increased protection for aggressive cats, monkeys,
raptors, small wild animals, and dogs; made of elk leather, a Kevlar® layer and Cordura®
(elk leather is much more robust than cow leather!); double leather layer
on the thumbs/inside of index finger (better protection than H2 and much more flexible!)
This glove is just perfect when the animal must be grabbed directly!
Flexibility: Outstanding animal manipulability combined with astoundingly high protection!

The classic
for cats !

Length: approx. 60 cm, which means that a large portion of the arm remains protected;

H4

Half-arm glove with bite plates for biting dogs
Protection: Increased bite protection thanks to Cordura® protective plates in the lower arm
area and on the back of the hand; mobile protective plates also over the fingers deflect possible
bites from the fingers; consisting of elk leather (elk leather is much more robust than cow
leather!) and a Kevlar® layer; backs of hand double;
(better protection than H3, less protection than H5)
Flexibility: In spite of its high level of protection, the flexibility of the glove and the
manipulability of the animal are so good that it is even also used quite often for
aggressive cats! This glove is just perfect when the animal must be grabbed directly!
Very easy to clean! Length: approx. 50 cm

The classic
for dogs !

H5

Half-double-arm glove with bite cushioning for biting dogs
Protection: Very high bite protection (extra cushioning in lower arm area): Especially biteresistant and diverse double glove for half-arm protection with very high protection factor
(especially against large and aggressive dogs),; also very well-suited for powerful raptors!
Inner and outer gloves may also be used independent of another. This makes this glove very
diverse and able to be used in many areas of application, e.g. especially flexible inner glove for
gripping cats and dogs directly, and double function for especially high protection, e.g. in
combination with dog capturing poles for large and aggressive dogs! For smaller animals, the
outer glove can
The inner glove is flexible and robust because it consists of elk leather (elk leather is much
more robust than cow leather!); the outer glove is removable and consists of extra-thick
smooth cow leather
(maximum possible protection slightly better than H4)
Length: approx. 50 cm

H6

Whole-arm glove for especially large dogs
Protection: Maximum bite protection for the whole arm!! Particularly well-suited to especially
large dogs; consisting of extra-thick, smooth cow leather, with absolutely bite-resistant wholearm protection (thanks to the special form of the arm area, bites slide off)
This glove is less suitable for gripping the animal directly than it is for providing protection to the
whole arm of the user, e.g. in connection with dog capturing poles. Nevertheless, the fingers
are very mobile is spite of the thickness of the leather, in which case larger animals may also
be gripped directly as needed. This glove is perfect to increase safety e. g. in
Combination with dog poles as it is rather not meant for grabbing the animal directly.
Very easy to clean! Length: approx. 65 cm

MA

Professional muzzle,
set of 3, "all-round"

Set consists of 3 muzzles in 3 different
sizes/shapes for all dog breeds!
Special features:
■ especially robust (flexible plastic)
■ especially easy to position
■ specifically for use with difficult dogs
■ conceptualised for use with alternating dogs,
because the muzzles are able to be disinfected,
even in an autoclave, making them suitable for
■ intended for animal shelters, animal rescue, fire
fighters, police officers, municipal and veterinary
offices
■ special openings enable the injection of
vaccines through the nose

Throw Nets
Nets
Throw nets
(robust production quality, leaded edge)
N1

Throw net small
e.g. for small animals, cats, small dogs, or primates; dimensions: approx. 120 x 120 cm

N2

Throw net medium
e.g. for large and medium-sized animals like dogs, but also for cats,
game animals, larger monkeys, etc.; dimensions:
approx. 188 x 188 cm;
The classic for dogs and cats!

N3

Best-selling
model for dogs
and cats !

Throw net large
e.g. for large or especially powerful animals; dimensions: approx. 245 x 245 cm

Net Catchers
NF3

Robust all-round net catcher
for small and medium-sized animals
(e.g. cats and dogs, etc.)

Most easy to use and effective net capture
device on the market!
Special feature: After capturing, the net is closed
lightning-fast via the sliding grip without having to
remove the hands from the device. The animal
may be carried immediately in the net!
Fine mesh so that the animal does not become
tangled; gentle on the feathers of birds; very
diverse, e.g. based on the special/flexible shape,
it may also be used in corners, closes via sliding
grip, for animals up to approx. 20 kg; weight: 2 kg,
Net opening: 74 x 48 cm; net depth: 66 cm,
Total length closed: 150 cm;
Total length open: 220 cm ,
material: Stainless steel

This capturing device also functions in situations in which the animal does not have stable
footing (e.g. ground, wall) and against which the user is able to press, e.g. for cats sitting
in trees; the net capture device is easy to store.
(replacement nets for cats and dogs available)

open

Best-selling
net catcher for cats !

closed

Additional net capturing devices:

NF2

Telescopic net catcher
for small and medium-sized animals
(e.g. cats, etc.)

Robust net capture device with flexible net ring
and especially long net; fine mesh so that the
animal or feathers of birds are not able to become
tangled; pole length extends from 93 cm to
170 cm, closing net, for animals up to approx.
20 kg, net opening: 51 x 43 cm;
net depth: 105 cm;
Weight: 1.7 kg;
Total length (pole + net) = 144 – 221 cm;
Stable aluminium pole;
Optimal for an especially high range!

NF1

Net catcher
for small and medium-sized animals
(e.g. cats, primates, etc.)

For animals up to approx. 11 kg (e.g. cats, small
wild animals, and even snakes!) with deep, finemesh net (closes via sliding grip); thanks to the
short overall length and the low weight, it is
especially flexible and optimal for
corners/angles and close-quarters work areas;
the zipper opening on the base of the net enables
the animal to be freed quickly! Fine mesh.
Net opening: 50 x 29 cm; net depth: 85 cm,
weight: 800 g, pole length: 77 cm,
Total length (pole + net): 127 cm
Including nylon carrying bag;
Aluminium pole;

Grabbers
Grabbers for Cats & Small Animals
Animals
FZ1

Grabber "Comfort" 110 cm
for cats 110
(with swivel head)

FZ2

Grabber "Comfort" 160 cm
for cats

consisting of robust aluminium and stainless steel,
with swivel head! Rubber insert in the pliers
provides the animal extra protection! Pliers open:
10 cm; pliers closed: 4 - 5 cm; very solid
construction; total length: 110 cm

With
swivel head !

Like FZ1, but total length: 160 cm

(with swivel head)

FZ3

Grabber
for cats

75 cm

FZ70

Grabber "Ergo-Secure" 70 cm
for cats

Aluminium; rubber coating on pliers protects the
animal! Light and easy to use; pliers open: 8 cm;
pliers closed: 2.5 - 3 cm; total length: approx.
75 cm

Especially animal-friendly thanks to the roundedoff design of the pliers without any sharp edges!
Ergonomically shaped grip; plus, the anatomicallyshaped pliers keeps the neck of the animal from
being pressed too tightly!
Pliers open: 10 cm (closed: 3 cm)
Total length: 70 cm

FZ100

Grabber "Ergo-Secure" 100 cm
for cats

like FZ70,
but total length 100 cm

FZ150

Grabber "Ergo-Secure" 150 cm
for cats

like FZ70,
but total length 150 cm

Best-selling
model
for cats!

Snake & Reptile Handling Gear
GREP1

GREP2

(with swivel head)

with swivel head! Gripping clamp with protective
cork; maximum clearance of gripping clamp
when open: 50 - 55 mm; when closed,
the clamps sit tightly together and form a cavity
further behind this of 12 to 14 mm
Length: 100 cm

Grabber "Comfort"
for reptiles, 150 cm

Length: 150 cm
(see GREP1 for more information)
(also suitable for certain snakes)

Grabber "Comfort"
for reptiles, 100 cm

(with swivel head)

SZ130

Snake grabber "Comfort"
appr. 130 cm

Special head for more safety:
Specially formed pliers surface is especially wide
so that gripping is safer and especially gentle on
the animal! Total length approximately 130cm

SAC

Snake sack with grip
(closing)

Pole length (aluminium) = 62 cm
Width of opening (triangle) = 33 cm
Edge length of triangle sides = 33 cm
Sack depth = approx. 120 cm

with
swivel head !

SH130

Snake hook "Standard"
130 cm

very robust design

SHSH-T

Telescopic snake hook
extending (43 - 101 cm)

may be set to desired length:
Minimum length: 43 cm
Maximum length: 101 cm

Carrying Rugs / Animal Stretchers
TGM

Carrying mat

suitable for animals up to the size of fallow deer,
stable and especially high-quality, very resistant
and washable at 95°C, 10 comfortable carrying
grips, 3 buckles for faster fastening,
compartments for carrying poles available
(carrying poles not included)
Weight: approx. 2.7 kg
Dimensions: 190 x 70 cm

TT1

Animal stretcher

Stretcher consisting of washable plastic and two
150 cm long aluminium poles,
Dimensions: 96 x 60 cm

TT2

Animal stretcher

The "TT2" stretcher consists of washable plastic,
enhanced in the centre, featuring four carrying
loops,
Dimensions: 150 x 100 cm

Cages for Cats, Dogs & other Animals
TKM

Transport cage "medium"
folding

TKG

Transport cage "large"
folding

Folding, robust cage consisting of metal, 5
carrying grips, 2 doors, including robust metal
base, for cats, dogs and other animals
Dimensions folded open: 90 x 61 x 70 cm
Dimensions folded closed: 90 x 61 x 13 cm
Door dimensions: 46 x 46 cm and 51 x 36 cm
Weight: 16.5 kg
Folding, robust cage consisting of metal,
5 carrying grips, 2 doors, including robust metal
base, for cats, dogs and other animals
Dimensions folded open: 120 x 78 x 86 cm,
Dimensions folded closed: 120 x 78 x 10 cm,
door dimensions: 62 x 63 cm and 63 x 60 cm,
Weight 20 kg

Traps for Cats, Dogs & other Animals
NF1
KF1

Small animal / wild animal /
rodent trap (2 automatic doors)
Cat trap,
2 doors, one automatic

KF2

Cat trap,
2 automatic doors

KF1S

Screen
for cat trap KF1

HF

Dog trap

especially robust
(also suitable for foxes)

Dimensions: approx. 59 x 20 x 25 cm, weight: 5.5
kg
Dimensions: approx. 83 x 30 x 31 cm, weight: 5.5
kg
Dimensions: approx. 101 x 30 x 31 cm, weight: 8
kg
black plastic housing to calm the cat,
consisting of resistant plastic (no photo)
Very robust folding dog trap!
For all sizes of dogs! Also suitable for foxes!
The dog triggers the falling door automatically on
the way to the bait.
Dimensions: Length 131 x width 54 x height 61
cm.
The trap has 2 falling doors.
Opening dimensions: 38 x 46 cm.
Weight: 20 kg, material: Stainless steel

One of the
best-selling
dog traps !

* * * many more articles available, e.g. traps, cages, transport boxes, and special articles for cattle farming ! * * *
Please send us your individual inquiry !

